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Not Wajc Slaves, but Tariff Slaves.

Before the 1908 election The
Journal repeatedly pointed out that
only by sending Democrats to con-

gress would the tariff be reduced,
since a Republican majority, con-

trolled by Senator Aldrich in the
interests of the eastern tariff barons
would not lower the tariff but in-

crease it.

The workingman who doubts
that the Aldrich-Ta- ft tariff has in-

creased the cost of living should
try to buy this spring a duplicate of
the suit of clothes for which he
paid $15 last year. The 1910 suit
will cost him $20 or more. The
best suit he buys for $20 today is
not of as good quality as the one he
bought for $15 a year ago.

High tariff makes high living ex--

penses. liigo living expenses re-- j
duce the purchasing power of the ,

workingman's dollar. His pay this
year will not purchase as much as
it purchased a year ago. But he is

not a wage slave. He is the slave
of the Aldrich-Ta- ft tariff.

. The workingman who voted to
help Aldrich control tariff revision,
voted to fix the clutch of the tariff
strangler more firmly about his own
neck and the neck of his wife and
children.

Does a poor man who voted for
Aldrich deserve much sympathy?

The Aldnch-Ta- lt tariff has in--,

creased the cost of living and re--;
duced the purchasing power of the j

workingman's dollar, but not the
number of dollars he earns. j

The workingman is not a wage
slave, but a tariff slave. He delib-

erately voted to increase his living
expenses by support of Aldrich and '

'
his freebooter tariff barons and he
can not reasonably expect his em-

ployer to help him by increasing
wages. Chicago Journal.
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bread ot lite when you use it as a
club.

The more a man is the
more he knows the value of a
smile.

The religion you can leave
home get you a home
forever.

Come to folks by love and
you will not need to do much guess- -'

ing about God.

Your religion was in the
wrong place if the happiness of a
child irritates it.

can let loose a lie in a sec-

ond, but some have spent their
lives to catch up with one-H- enry

F. Cope.

At Dawn.

Another and Iarise
up to the morning skies.

And the day be fair and bright.
Oh, let my face reflect its light!

What Parisian Sage will

do or Money Back
Stop falling hair in two weeks.

Cure dandruff in two weeks.

Stop splitting hair.

Stop itching scalp immediately.

Grow more hair.

Make harsh hair silky and
luxuriant.

Brightens up the hair and eye-

brows.

As a hair dressing it is without
a peer - it contains nothing that
can possibly harm the hair, it is
not sticky, oily, or greasy it is used
by thousands (id. 'keep the hair
healthy it prevents as well as
cures scalp disease.

For women and children Parisian
Sage is the most delightful hair
dressing and should be in every
home. L. M. Wood sells it for 50
cents a large bottle. Ask for Pari-
sian Sage.

Brain Leaks.

Where there's a will there's a
lawyer.

x ucima Liuuguk mil liiuucy
irhani'fi as easily as a ten

Good intentions don't
much unless backed up
effort.

nnunt told

for great

This is the time the year when
the lure the affects the ;

city dweller.

policeman
first heat

The kind football they pre-

paring give will be about as
exciting as fishing washpan.

The proudest moment boy's
when can turn a little

hairy patch front each ear.
Commoner.

Shadows.

When all love's words passion,
spent vain,

the fitful

When

Desires and put off
bravery

The your dimmed

detractors disappoint them.
For understanding others when, having done

best philosopher.

serious

will never

trying

look

dreams

What avail shining

Of some land that

through splendor

Out the Ginfer Jar.

sure money,
don't spend

Many a is not what it was
up

horse may know a good bit
a college education.

Anti-fa-t remedies seldom
needed man who leans

is useless tell goat
not to butt in; he will do it any-

way.
How can tell whether a reso-

lution is good or not till
have broken it?

"It was all over a minute,"
might a railway accident or
to a wedding.

There strong points simi- -

between a football rush and
a bargain-count- er rush.

these times high prices
every one has pay. Even

is compelled shell
Speaking home remedies, the

"switch" our grandfathers was a
good remedy for a long
juvenile disorders.
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know when to quit when they
have told all they know.

Tender-hearte-d folks may suc
in getting the banished

from schools, but they will nev
er be able to make the railroads
give up their switches.

There are any number of men
who, while ever ready share

troubles 'their wives,
manifest a strong disinclination to
share their pleasures with them.

"I sang because I could not choose
Have faltered on thy bent low , but sing." wrote the poet, and that

kiss.
And window sobs

their

The laws nature rather than
rain; j "dope" control her output

I March Farm Journal.
in strange shadows of the

last abyss j i The Passing .
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Anent passing of winter,
Mason, the Kansas breaks out
as follows:

The winter's passing slowly, and
let it go; its course has

been unholy, with sleet and ice and
There is no nourishment in the And bright gentle friend-- snow; threats and maudlin

know

born

You

And

soft,

horn

lips

line8Si ravings; witn wua ana wiera De--

i vpntnrp that nmfrmnH unphartoH havings; and we've in our

sea savings, to keep the aglow.

The hoary old torcaster who does
Whose, murmurs, swelling and the goosebone act, predicted no

! comfortless, aster; he made us think, in the
and drift round those frail winter be mellow, kind

summer flowers, please a fellow, not insane
Whose ships are tossed in an eter-- and yellow; the prophet should be

nal stress, sacked. The winter's slowly going.
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and we shall let it pass; the green
will soon be showing upon the trees
and grass; cold blasts no more will
greet us, and spring, to compensate
us, nill bring us new potatoes and
other garden sass. The birds will
soon be singing among the whiffle- -

I long for earths dear vanities trees, and, after honey winging, will

fall Mall Gazette. is no that winter'8 strength
. . is ' failing, that he, with banners

ine wessa democrat speaking trailing, is wobbly in the knees!
of the four newspaper failures in
Johnson County hits the nail ex- - An exehange remarks that Doo
actly on the cranium when it says: tor Cook, the explorer, is a great
The fact1 of the ' matter ' is. the man. however bis North Pole trip
iisMironoriArfl haua HAf i ' T 1 i .. 1 v

For what am I that I should whin ""TC w iai u,eir pans ouu u ue reacnea me poie ne

When nil the world is fair and fine? Uke chants and other outdid Sir John Franklin, Melville.
j business, or more suspensions will Greeley, Peary, Nansen, Andre and

But if the skies be dark, I pray j follow. Subscription. : advertising ' all the rest of the bunch. If he
That I be better than the day. j and job work is still being furnish- - didn't get there he clearly outclass- -

Oh. let all outer gloom depart. ea at tne cheap rates of twenty ed Baron Munchausen, Marco Polo,
Nor chill the weather of my heart yeara a8- - wtie most everything Gulliver. Caifliostre. Ananias. P.T.

Edmund Vance Cooke, i'- -1 entere int0 tQe making of a !Barnum and the last Republican
paper has doubled in price. Its platform. Whichever

Shelbina is holding booster meet--' getting to be a matter of raise the' 00k at it Cook is
ings. ' Price or quit-"- Leeton Times. ; Houston Herald.

way you
a great man.

ORDER OFPUBLICATION
IN VACATION.

ST.TF.'"F MISSOURI, I

COUNTY t" MONROE, "

In the circuit court ot Monroe Coun-
ty. Mo.

Walter j. Hagan, plaintiff,
vs

The unknowb heirs, devisees and as-

signs of Joseph Hagan, deceased,
and of Francis Hagan, deceased,
defendants.

The State of Missouri, to above nam-

ed defendants, greeting:
Now on this 16th day of February,

1910, in vacation of Circuit Court for
Monroe County, Missouri, before
April ter, l'JH), of said Circuit
Court, comes plaintiff herein by at-

torney of record herein, before said
Clerk on behalf of plaintiff files peti-

tion in suit herein, among other mat-
ters of action alleging:

That both said Joseph Hagan and
Francis Hagan are dead leaving heirs,
devisees and assigns, whose names
and respective interests cannot be Bet

out in the petition herein filed for the
reason that the names and number of
said heirs, devisees and assigns are
unknown to plaintiff, and that all
said heirs, devisees and assigns are

ts of the State of Mis-

souri, and ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them in this
State.

It is therefore ordered by said
Clerk that said defendants be notified
by publication that plaintiff by peti-

tion herein filed of date February 16th
1910, has commenced suit against said
defendants, tbo immediate object and
general nature of which is to deter
mine the interest of the respective
parties to this action in and to the
following described realestate to--

wit: All of the Northeast Quarter
of Section 12, in Township 55, Range
8, West, In Monroe County, Missouri,
except 22 1-- 2 acres of uniform width
on the immediate East side thereof
and 7 3-- 4 acres of uniform width on
the immediate South side thereof

And II is further ordered that said
' n.fanirli Ko and annanrln thlafVnirt
on the first day of the next term there-
of, to be holden at the City of Paris,
Monroe County. Missouri, on Monday
the 11th day of April, 1910," and on
or before the first day of said term to
answer or plead to said petition, or
in default therein said petition will be
taken and Adjudged as confessed, and
judgment by default will be render
against said defendant

It is further ordered that a copy
hevof be duly published at least once
a W't-- for four consecutive weeks in
the Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper duly printed, published
and circulate I In said Monroe Coun
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs
attorney, and duly approved by said
Clerk most likely to give notice to de
fendants, the last Insertion to be at
least 30 days before said next term of
said Court.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

COUNTY OF MONROE,
' ss

I, Chas. L. Dry, Clerk of the Cir
ouit Court of Monroe County, Mis
souri, hereby certify that the forego
In? writing is a full, true and com
plete copy ot the original Order of
Publication in said cause, as fully as
the same remains and appears of
record In my office.

In witness whereof, I hereto sub'
scribe my name and official signature
and hereto affix the seal of said Cour
at my office In the City of Paris, Mon

roe County, Missouri, this 16th day
of Feb. 1910.

I seal Chas. L. Dry,
Clerk of the circuit court for Monroe

County, Missouri.
By J. F. Smock, Deputy.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attys for Plaintiff.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our deepeet
and most grateful appreciation and
thanks to those kind, loving neigh
bors and friends of our dear mother
who so generously and with untir
ing energy, come with loving hearts
and waited on her during her last
sickness. May God bless and re
ward you all is our prayer.

Ennis D. Noland.
Dr. C A. Noland,
Reed K. Noland.

Senator Gore tersely states it this
way: "The tariff enables one man
to get without earing what another
man earns without getting."

ORDEKOFPUBLICAUON
IN VACATION.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
COUNTY OF MONROE,

In the Circuit Court of Monroe Coun
ty Mo.

Henry G. Smith, Plaintiff,
Against

The unknown heirs, devisees and
assigns of Patrick Mudd, deceased,
and of William Mudd, deceased, De
fendants.
The State of M Mauri, to above nam

ed defendants greeting:
Now on this 15th day of February,

1!)10, In vacation of Circuit Court for
Monroe Comity, Missouri, before
April term 1910, uf said Circuit
Court, comes .aHiiiT at
torney of record herein, before said
Clerk, and on behalf of plaintiff tiles
petition in suit herein, among other
matters of action .licking:

That both said Patrick Mudd a.&
William Mudd are dead leaving heirs,
devisees and assigns, whose names
and respective interests cannot be sot
out in the petition herein filed for the
reason that the names and number of
said heirs, devisees and assigns are

nknown to plaintiff, and tuat all
aid heirs, devisees and assigns are

ts of the State of Missouri,
and ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon them in this State.

It is therefore ordered by said
Clerk that said defendants be notified
by publication that plaintiff by peti-

tion herein filed of date Feb. 15th,
1910 has commenced suit against said
defendants, the Immediate object and
general nature of which is to deter
mine the interest of the respective
parties to this action in and to the
following described real estate to- -

wit: The West bait of the South-eas- t

Quarter of the North-wes- t Quarter of
Section Twenty-Seve- n (27), Town-
ship Flfty-f- i ve ( 65 ), Range Eight ( 8 ),
West, containing 20 acres.

And It is further ordered that said
defendants be and appear iu this Court
on the first day of the next term there-
of, to be holden at the City of Paris,
Monroe County, Missouri, on Mon-

day the Uth day of April, 1910,
and on or before the first day of said
term to, answer or plead to said peti
tion, or In default therein said peti-
tion will be taken and adjudged as
confessed, and judgment by default
will be rendered against said

It ! further ordered that a copy
hereof be duly published at least once
a week for four consecutive weeks in
tne Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper duly printed, " published
and circulated In said Monroe Coun
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs'
attorney, and duly approved by said
clerk most likely to give notice to de
fendants, the last insertion to be at
least 30 days before said next term of
said Court.
STATE OF MISSOURI, (

COUNTY OF MONROE, S

I, Chas. L. Dry, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of Monroe County, Mis
souri, hereby certify that the forego
ing writing is a full, true and com-

plete copy of the original Order of
Publication In said cause, as fully as
the same remains and appears of
record in my office.
' In witness whereof, I hereto sub-
scribe my name and official signature
and hereto affix the seal of said Court
In my office in the City of Paris, Mon
roe County, Missouri, this 15tb day
ot February, 1910.

seal Chas L. Dry,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Mon

County Missouri.
By J. F. Smock, Deputy.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Leave It To Her Judgment.

"Am I the first girl you ever
kissed?" asked the fair young thing
from the refuge of his shoulder.

"Well,- - he replied, after the way
my arm just naturully slipped
around your waist as you uncon-
sciously leaned towards me and
my fingers tilted your chin as you
unconsciously lifted your head, and
I bent forward where your lips
were waiting and I didn't get the
kiss either on your nose or your
chin, but where it belonge- d- after
all that, and with knowledge of the
subject which you have displayed, I
shall tay nothing, except that I
leave the question to your own
judgment."--Lif-e.

If you want to increase your bus-
iness advertise in the DEMOCRAT.


